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Spanish torpedo flotilla is en routo there
TREACHERY THE STATE ClPITil. 'mr

r

i SflflA.ll ftafffi! Hnwfl PiflUmm mm MIS-OF SOME KIND

was the greatest excitement, aud hostile
feeling was created. The officers of war-

ships said that it would be great a mis-

take to allow the Spanish torpedo boats
to reach Porto Rico.

Admiral Sicard expresses deep regret
over the necessity for his retirement. He
complimented Capt. Sampson, his sue.
cessor, who is held to be a very admirable
officer.

Wf ft 'V H UK0--is
td Bazaar to k Held

at Baltimore. STRIPS AND BIG HAMSBREAKFAST

TO CUT, all Fresh Quality Just Received.Court of Icpry Says k Waterford, Ireland, March 25 (Spe
cial) The Spanish torpedo destroyer
Audax bus arrived here badly wreckedMaine Was Bestrnyed
by a storm. The bows are stove in and
the vessel will have to be practically re-

built.
Madrid, March 25 (Special) The most

intense excitement exists here today.
The press comments severely upon the
request of the United States for permis-

sion to blow up the wreck of the Maine
with dynamite.

EXTERNU FORCE.

Also ft Fresh Lot of Nice Fruit Jelly by the pound, 5c.
AUo in 5 Ib puils for 2o cenls each.

Fresh Elgin Butter, right fiom the Dairy 20c lb.

Fresh Canned Goods of all Kinds.

Baker's Chocolate, both sweot and plain.

Cox'a Geletina,

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs 10c dozen.

The Finest Tea and Roasted Coffee in the C ty.

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

Tho Very Best Flour, Lard and Baking Powder can al-

ways be found at our Store.

Notice Has Ueen Sent to Spain, There was a hasty meeting of the
Spanish cabinet this afternoon to cousider
the grave situation. The report on the
loss of the Maine as given by the Spanish

Mormon Church Burned. Evidence
In Evans Case, ltouglit Mill

Bonds. Kaln Fall. Report
of State Debt. Will Ful-fil- l

Contract.
Journal Bureau. i

Raleigh. N. C, March 2T. (

The Mormons, who have so far ap-

parently gone on with their work in the
Slate "struck a snag" in Johnston coun-

ty. They had just completed their Muse
chapel church (mostly built by the Mor-

mons themselves) when some Dcrson set
lire to it, and burned it down. They
have another churchin that county, and
it is to be hoped it will share the same
fate.

Mr. Sims, chief clerk in Auditor Ayer's
office, who was sent to K ickingham to
investigate new cvidenco in the case ol
the negro rapist Evans, has returned.
Mr. Sims declines to make public any
information he got until lie lays it before
the Council of State, which will meet as
soon as the Gjvernor returns from Wil

Excitement Over the Spanish
Fleet. Madrid Filled with

Excitement, A Spanish
Torpedo Destroyer

Wrecked.

commission was considered at the meet
ing.

London, March 25 (Special) Com

wmm k fiflskiSpecial to Journal.
Wholesale
& Retail
Cirocers,

mander Brownson of the United States
Navy, commissioned to inspect warshipsWashington, March 25 Tlie President

this afternoou authorized the announce ixviiuuvi vv vttiwnifor purchase arrived at Paris and has rgone to Italy to pursue his investigations
of availablo vessels.

ment that the report of the court of
inquiry shows that the battleship Maine
was blown up by nil external explosion.

71 ISroad St., NEWQBEBLVIS, BT. C.
The members of the Cabinet observed

lit SITUATION.pledges of secrecy, while the. President.

. . YES OTB S4-INC- H

Silk & Wool Stevens' Checks
- TRIMMED IX THE NEW :

LOUIS XIV. BRAIDS, .
Make as Stylish and Natty a Suit as a Lady wishes
for Spring W car. Call and See Them.

TIIEX Oiiae JCINE OF

ORIENTAL V: LACES.
In EDGES' AND BANDS deserve a Glance.

Rave out the bulletin announcing the
finding of the court. mington. Upon this investigation hangs

the fate of the negro. He will either beThe manager of the Associated Press
the Southern have filed exceptions to the
new car load wood rates, as ordered byhanged here Friday, April 1st or else be I SIMat Washington telegraphs that: "The the commissioners.

Attorney General Walser says a nniice
board of inquiry iuto the loss of the
Maine rinds that the explosion was from
the outside. It does not fix responsibility

Coups M the Mmiiiistrjtioa

Prepared For tie Worst.

sent to the penitentiary for life.
The railroad commission will probably

mod on Monday when there will be much
work before the commission.

The Investing committee of Wake
Forest College trusters have bought $50,- -

of sale for delinquent taxes must he

served on the tax payer or his iitjeiit, by

the sheriff or some other officer of the
county. A notice by mail will not serve ...HARDWARE...

for the disaster. It does not express an
opinion as to tlie character of explosive,
but the testimony goes to show that it

IJOO in bonds from the Caraleiuli Mills.was a powerful submarine mine, the
Is purpose.

Elliott Bros, of Hickory have conclu- -this transaction gives the college a firstexact character ot which is not deter
ied to fulfill their contract for puttingmortgage on the eulire property of themined by testimony, though belief was
up the building at the Blind Asylum.cotton mills which is estimated at overexpressed that it was what is known as a

$150,000.

Masnry's Paints

Ariel Bicyles.
A. & N, C. PRESIDENCY.The storm which was predicted came

floating submarine mine. Th Board
linds that there were two explosions, the
first one from the outside and that set off
one of the smaller magazines.

on schedule time about 6 o'clock yester
Heeling Next Week lo Fleet Presiday afternoon. Tiie rain fell ill torrents

There was nothing dramatic about the dent. Three t'niiillilnteH For I'osl.
lion.

for quite a while thcu it fell steadily tin
rest of the night. It came none too soon

Terrible Condition of Cuba Makes
Action Certain. Can Land Eighty

Thousand Troops On the
Island. Cuba's Day

Near at Hand.

Special to Jouin il.
Washington, March S3 The first and

longest period of waiting is at an end.
The report of the naval court of inquiry
on the Maine explosion is now in the
hands of the President, and was today
carefully gone over and discussed at an
extended meeting of the Cabinet. Spain
has been officially notified of the purport
of the report. That ended the first stage
of the case, and we have dow entered

These tilings will please- tlio Stylish Beauty and tiloin
the outer self, but, tho inner Btflf will surely" clamor for
intention and theru in scarcely a place mi earth that such
PERFECT SATISFACTION can be secured as at Our
Stores.

We ft that long years of Closest Application should
have brought us that Experionct! which brings its Reward
in the Thousands of Pleased Customers Favoring us with
their Patronage.

The Outer mid Inner S-- lf having been Cared For,
there yet remains the "SULK" which must be propel ly
Clad or all efforts will have been in vain.

VISIT US Then you will surely Patronize lis, and
then there will be Happiness uud Perfect Contentment un-
der jour Vine and Fig-Tre-

manner of Judge Advocate Marix when
lie delivered the report to Secretary There was quite a party of Northern Special to Journal.

Rai.Kkih, March 25. W. J. Pope, ofpersons who have been wintering at4' 5s Lenoir, well known :m an aspirant fortheSouthern Pines passed hero yesterday
Long. He accompanied Secretary Long
to the White House with the report.
.Secretary Alger summoned Lieut. Marix, presidency of the Atlantic & North Caroreturning home.

Today the Wake Forest base ball teamwho remained and was consulted re lina railroad, was heir today, and said
the Directors will meet next week andwent to Chapel Hill wliorc they play thegarding the Onding of the court.
elect a President.University team in the first of the chamThe President announced that no visi

Mr. Pope said that three candidatespionship series.tor would be received. The signilicance
are lighting for the place, hut he thinksA pants factory is to be started here inupon the second Binge, which is likely toof the report is less now than it would
U, M. Patrick will get it.itaieign. Thirty live Hands will be embe much shorter. The report togetherhave been a week ngo, for since that time

tlie President bus decided for himself ployed. KILL-A-BU- G !
The 'executive committee of the

with a copy of the communication sent
to Spain by the President, will bo sent
to Cougress next week, and then what?

whether the Maine was blown up by tiofu- - Tlie Kind You taAtas BoughtTeacher's Assembly is to meet in (ireens-Spain or not, and that Cuba must be wn: save you a peck of3 boro today to decide upon where the As.It is impossible at this time to say
scmbly shall be held next summer, andwhat program will be followed in Con
to map out a programme for tlie m.etin,gress, because circumstances are likely

THE MARKETS.In llallimore, from April lllh to 20th.to bring about changes at any stage of

free.
The purpose of the forthcoming mes-

sage will not bo changed by' reading of
the text of tlio report hut tlie verdict of
the board will control in a measure the
language used in telling of Spain's bar-

barity in Cuba.

there is to be held a 'Confederate l!a- -the proceedings. But it is certain that an
Yesterday's market quotations furnishzaar" to raise money to reduce want

trouble and knock tlie
hugs out to Ftav. Put tip
in pint bottles, fitted with
patent sprinkler for ap-

plying tlio liquid to beds
and furniture.

25c at
Dradham's

understanding has been arrived at be
tween the President and the Congress ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commissionamong the soldiers, their

wives aud children. Mrs. H O. Painter,ioual leaders of all parties, who have
a North Carolinian living in Biltimnreconferred with him in the last three days

Bi okers.
Nkw YoKK, March 25.

SSTOCK8.

Open High. Low. Clore
is chaiimau of (he North Carolina I)iand believed that in accordance with
vision, and asks the assistance of Indiesthat understanding the report and ac-

companying message will be referred to

0

E3
m

Peoples Oas. Reliable Drug Store.in this State. The Directors of tlio Ba
committees as soon as received in the

. H7, 87,' 811 87

. 87j 871 t 81
COTTON.

c. B. & q. . .zaar have divided its work into sections,House and Senate, and that thoFO com. s,7Jayars9aHsaisB!
each section representing a Southernmittens will take whatever action that

President McKinley may desire; a:id State. Open. High. Low. Close
5.87 5 87 52 5 84wlmt he will desire will depend largely May..Tho L. (). B. Hranch camp of Oenftd3 upon the answer received from Spain. If

it is war, this country is fully preparedrJ'.n

The Senate was in session toduy. The
House considered the naval appropriation
bill, and disposed of it.

All the members ot tlie Cabinet were
not present this morning until about 11

o'clock which is the usual hour ot meet,
in it. The synopsis of the report was
imidc after the Cabinet meeting and it
was sent to Minister Woodford, at
Madrid, at once, with Instructions to the
Minister drafted by the Cabinet.

Secretary Alger has ordered troops in
the far west lo hold themselves In readi-

ness to move east at a moment's notice.
Secretary Ling has Issued positive

instructions to naval officers to begin
immediately the inspection of naval
militia wllli the views of determining
how many are able lo enter the service

crate v tcrans at an adjourned meeting
last riiirlit d.cided to attend the Statelo pusli the lighting, nut only on tlie

CHICAGO MAKKKTS.
WllkAT Open. High. Low. Close

July H: 8.'i 811 82 1

Coli.N

fUJlinIn water, but in Cuba. Arrangements are al re uuion att'hailotto May SOIli. Thirtyu
If perfected by which we can land BO.tXWJl six regulation Confederate uniforms

soldi-r- s in Cuba inside of ten days, with

A FriFh Lot of N. C. Hams, only 10c lb.

Shaft's It'eakfaht Strips, lt)c.

Rlj .fer's Sulfa- - Cured Pig Hams, 12?. Ib.

L'M Oil Finkr-- Hil l Oat Meal. 3) Ib.

Luge and Siiiall llo-nin- iSi lb.
' Fox liiver Print Butter, 2,"o Id. Ccid Cooking Duller,
iUo lb

In fact oar sioe.k of FANCY FAMILY GIIOCEUIES
are nlaajs up lo dt Give us a Trial und ha Convinced
that we Shvm You Honey by Dealing With Us.

Wry It ipi'd fully,

May 284 28 28J 28)(coats and hats) have been ordered.out viilistiug a man mil iua regiments
kitlon Sales 1 18,000 bales.Mr, Township No. 0 in Cleveland countyaggregating that number, which lire

ready for service at a day's notice, would has raised fiOO for school fund, mid will
limply be mustered into the U. S. ser gel a similar amount from the Slate, Euckltu s Irnica Lalve.

Tns BssT Salve in the world for cu1
vice.

lmfj'ii
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The State Treasurers repoil of theThe war spirit Is growing In Congress,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rbeiiiii, feverSlate debt, showing that the deht wliirliinstead of lessening. Some of the most

of tlie United States if necessary at a sores, letter, chapped bands, chilbluins,
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and laisi

pays 0 per cent. Interest niimiints ti
fi,120,0OO and the 4 per cent, debt $

conservative men in both Senate and
House have become oonvi need since
Senator Proctor ti Id what be saw inmoment's notice. These are the most tivelv cures piles or no pay r quired It108,150 with only i r,(KW of ihe 0 peiCuba tint war was inevitable, and haveWholesale and

Retail Grocer.
signilicant orders yet given, nnd clearlyo J. R. PARKER, JR., 'uaianl"cd to give p' rfect satisfaction

concluded that the best thing to do is lo cent, bonds not sent in, ami only $24 or money refunded. Price i!5 cents perdemonstrate that the policy of tlio ad
0, 0 of the 4 per rent, is very interestim. box. For Mile by F. 8. Dully.hurry it up, in order that It can be quickly

fought out; they believe thero would lie The Way4

Q 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. O
ministration is towards the freedom of
Cuba, even if it takes war to do It. lie does not think many of Hie v.'T'.'.tKH

less naniuge done to tlie material Inter
esls of the country by a short ami vlcto of bonds will ever lie sent in. The (I pi

ceut bonds are there for the cohstruirloii war than by a continuation for an
Wheeler, of Alabama, introduced a

resolution la the House authorizing the
President to accent tenders of volunteer

,It is Done.
Candles lire tnaileVv pouring wax

indefinite period of present conditions, lion .l Ihe N. (.". If 11. The new 4 pe
Senator Proctor's story of Cuba lias been cent, cover three rlnsscK of old londs.troops, to purchase armt and ammuuitiun, corroborated nud added to by the

All the lailrnads in the Stale excel tiieeches mad this week by Senators
mto moulds, of uniform air.e.

Uiady ira'e lo'liin is mulu byand to organize troops Into brigades or to
do any other act necessary to safety of rallinger anil Thurston, who wero in

Cuba at the same lime he was. And the
two last were much more bellinerent in2 a
lone than Mr. Proctor, but all three agree

the s.ime process ni.d unit clump via
go', a lit in a readv-mtd- e Suit,. But
if yo i h t in ma'-.- your Si.its, e
gi.xt )o-- t a It iv. itiiu'e, you w .11

mat the right tiuug to no, ana tlie only
thing I hut will bring a lasting price on
the devastated Island and allow the star

Ink as t'f hen pouted iutiving thoinaiws oi non-co- m hal an la to
again earn a living for IheiiisclvtM, is to
force tlio Spanish out. Senator (lulling, r t ale! you sill be suited evict ly.

We promise to giv yo i not onlysuys no would go runner and annex

I he Mower

of the j

Household. 1

a
The cook bu your beulth und

your temper in her band. If the j
wants to ihe can give yon dyspasia
and make you quarrel with yonr

a perfect lit, but promise to iive it.

the country, should Spain or any other
nation prior lo the next assembling of
Congress commit any act of war.

Commodore Hchley has been ordered
to take command of the "Flying Squad-

ron" at Hampton Koad with Hit llrook-ly- n

as flagship.
Em , Pa., Mareh 23. (Special.) -- Fifty

eight teamen aud engineers, and eight

marines of Ihe warship Michigan, left
here this morning for League Island
Nat) Yard.

London, March Lloyds
today asked twenty guiueas premium for
war risks.

Key West, March
It became known today that the

When I'slllnx on Your Sweetheart

Cubs, if ho could have bis way; while
Senator Proctor thinks It would be best
lo merely allow Cuba to be Independ-
ent.

Senator Cacon msde a speech In favor
of a resolution Intioduoed by bim, de-

claring it to be the policy of thu country
to maintain peace as long as consistent
whb honor, but It fell flat it was not In
tune with existing circumstances, nnr
with existing sentiment. The war spirit
is abroad.

or any of your female friends, il I'
a delicate courtesy lo pleseli' your host-
ess with n Ihix of our dclieioin Bm-lloii- r

and Cbocnlati . You mV he sure Unit
both she nd Ihe rest of thu family will
appreciate a choice morsel such as is con-
tained In our delicious concoctions.

F0YDER
Absolutely Pur

itxitf inid. BotUr be goo 1 to her. Give In r th best FLOUR
to Wjrs with aad she'll be the (lower of tlio llou.chold a "daisy" '. Comer Pollock and Middle Bts. Don't

forget the place.

i .1. N Sorloy efc C'4.3 THE IX EST EXOUll IS J. E. HI.

m and from our piloe oo it you'd never guoss that wheat i a dollar a
2 bushel.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF1

f.The N. Y. Life Insurance Company, DO YOU SUFFER WITH2

k Hen rVsIS A POLICY ur An A Plir o

in you at a si lieu, iua' le Prio.
Call and lie convinced.

Baker & Dunn.
57 POLLOCK STRnCT.

Stop That Cough
BY UMXO

Dolly Ik's Cough Drops.

Hold by C. I). Bradham, T. A.
Henry, D. IE. Davis and F. 8. Duf-
fy. Druggist.

N. Ntinn & Co., C. J. McSnrbsy
& Co, and John Dunn, Confection-r- s.

Tbeee Cough Drop at manufac-
tured by th

NEW BEBNECANDI FACTORY,

101 Xleele .trrrKsw Bene, N. 0.

"j i(i
c.i

9 IILMUMUI1E. fV lib tbe sinio condition that the premiums be paid as agreed.
Another lot of famous llOASTEl)

CARACAS COFFEK just nceived
from the Roaster. Try it and sate
money. It 'Is lino only Twelve
cents a pound.

With no restriction whaterer respecting occupation, living or man- -

Cola Headache
Pharmacy,

127 Middle St, New Berne, N. C.

lMijulclan
l'rarcriptlonft
A Npeclalty.

Powders
Art (iiranleed to cure Headache

and Nauralgia. Tbey go to
does haadache. Try a package
and l your money hack, if not
cured. Mails and Bold al

, nor ot anain.
2! j Incontestable aftor II lias been In force ono jesr.
I' That cannot be forfeited after it shall have been iu force three year.(

ft ' With on month grace In payment of ali premiums.
; With the privilege of lieinslatoinont during 5 Oiontbi following th

month of grace, ,
With guaranteed cash loan at ft per cent, at stated tiinrs after 3 yr

f WniTK FOIt COST OF A POLICY AT YOUR AQK.

JOHN D0HN, Gash Grocer,
53 rOIsIiOt lX NTHEHT. -

Freah-Supp- ly of Landreth'l
Uardan Seed.

BRIPHAM'S PHARMACY. Z
ft wr j3L. 1 1 0 LTiO W E IsTs, A cent.4a. M ... I ! . i "'


